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1986-87 SUPPLEMENT
CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT .................................................. STEVEN T. SHERIDAN
PRESIDENT ELECT ........................................ CARL A. MCMULLEN
VICE PRESIDENT .......................................... PETER J. BALL
TREASURER ................................................. JIM FROST
SECRETARY ................................................ ROBERT J. ULLIMAN
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ......................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ........................................ GARY S. ASH
PAST PRESIDENT .......................................... GEORGE T. COLLINS

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP ............................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
EDUCATION ............................................... CARL SELLKE
PROGRAM ................................................ CARL MCMULLEN
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES ...................... GARY S. ASH
NEWSLETTER ............................................ BOB ULLIMAN
RESEARCH PROMOTION .................................... GARY ASH
LADIE'S NIGHT ............................................ PETER J. BALL
GOLF OUTING ............................................ PETER J. BALL
1987 CRC ................................................ MARGARET S. DRAKE

MEETING SCHEDULE

August 27, 1986 ........................................ Board Meeting
September 15, 1986 ...................................... General Meeting
October 1, 1986 ........................................ Board Meeting
October 20, 1986 ........................................ General Meeting
October 29, 1986 ........................................ Board Meeting
November 17, 1986 ...................................... General Meeting
January 7, 1987 .......................................... Board Meeting
January 26, 1987 ........................................ General Meeting
January 28, 1987 ........................................ Board Meeting
February 16, 1987 ...................................... General Meeting
February 25, 1987 ...................................... Board Meeting
March 16, 1987 .......................................... General Meeting
April 1, 1987 ............................................. Board Meeting
April 20, 1987 ........................................... Spouse’s Night
April 29, 1987 ........................................... Board Meeting
May 18, 1987 ............................................. Annual Meeting
The annual chapter golf and tennis outing was held at Groveport Golf Club and Groveport High School with dinner at the Golf Club. The outing was August 14, 1986.

The Region V CRC was held in Cleveland, Ohio, August 21-23, 1986.

Board meetings were held at the Fawcett Center for Tomorrow at noon.

Chapter meetings were held at the Monte Carlo Restaurant with the November meeting held at Columbia Gas Headquarters (Research Promotion Night).

The April meeting, Spouse/Guest Night, was held at the Embassy Suites Hotel. The after dinner speaker was Mike Harden, columnist with the Columbus Dispatch.

The May meeting, our annual meeting, was Student’s Night and installation of Officers for next year.
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1987–88 SUPPLEMENT
CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ............................................ CARL A. MCMULLEN
PRESIDENT ELECT .................................... PETER J. BALL
VICE PRESIDENT ..................................... ROBERT J. ULLIMAN
TREASURER ........................................... GARY S. ASH
SECRETARY ........................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................... CARL A. SELKIE
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................... MARGARET S. DRAKE
PAST PRESIDENT ...................................... STEVEN T. SHERIDAN

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP .......................................... CARL SELKIE
EDUCATION ............................................ MARGARET S. DRAKE
PROGRAM .............................................. PETER J. BAIL
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES ................. GERALD GERKER
NEWSLETTER .......................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
RESEARCH PROMOTION ............................... RAYMOND A. YEAGER II

MEETING SCHEDULE

September 21, 1987 .................................. Board Meeting
September 21, 1987 .................................. General Meeting
October 19, 1987 ...................................... Board Meeting
October 19, 1987 ...................................... General Meeting
November 16, 1987 .................................... Board Meeting
November 16, 1987 .................................... General Meeting
January 18, 1988 ...................................... Board Meeting
January 18, 1988 ...................................... General Meeting
February 15, 1988 ..................................... Board Meeting
February 15, 1988 ..................................... General Meeting
March 21, 1988 ........................................ Board Meeting
March 21, 1988 ........................................ General Meeting
April 18, 1988 .......................................... Spouse’s Night
May 16, 1988 .......................................... Board Meeting
May 16, 1988 .......................................... Annual Meeting
HISTORY OF THE COLUMBUS CHAPTER 1988–89 SUPPLEMENT
CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT .............................................. PETER J. BALL
PRESIDENT ELECT ...................................... ROBERT J. ULLIMAN
VICE PRESIDENT ....................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
TREASURER .............................................. GARY S. ASH
SECRETARY ............................................. CARL A. SELLKE
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................... RAYMOND A. YEAGER II
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................... MARGARET S. DRAKE
PAST PRESIDENT ....................................... CARL A. MCMULLEN

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP ............................................ SAMUEL L. GLAVIANC
EDUCATION .............................................. MARGARET S. DRAKE
PROGRAM ............................................... ROBERT J. ULLIMAN
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES .................. GERALD GERKER
NEWSLETTER ........................................... CARL A. SELLKE
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS ................................. GARRIT VAN STRATEN
REFRIGERATION ....................................... WILLIAM R. MEADOWS
HISTORIAN ............................................. CARL A. MCMULLEN
AUDIT .................................................. ROD MAYC
NOMINATION ........................................... STEVE T. SHERIDAN
SPOUSE’S NIGHT ....................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
GOLF OUTING .......................................... GARY S. ASH

MEETING SCHEDULE

July 14, 1988 ............................................ Board Meeting
August 18, 1988 ........................................ Golf Outing, Foxfire Golf Club
August 25-27, 1988 .................................... CRC @ Detroit, Michigan
September 6, 1988 ..................................... Board Meeting
September 19, 1988 .................................... Board Meeting
September 19, 1988 .................................... General Meeting
October 17, 1988 ....................................... Board Meeting
October 17, 1988 ....................................... General Meeting
November 21, 1988 .................................... Board Meeting
November 21, 1988 .................................... General Meeting
December 3, 1988 ..................................... Christmas Party with ASPE, IES & Lamp Lighters
January 4, 1989 ........................................ Board Meeting
January 16, 1989 ....................................... Board Meeting
January 16, 1989 ....................................... General Meeting
February 20, 1989 ..................................... Board Meeting
February 20, 1989 ..................................... General Meeting
March 20, 1989 ......................................... General Meeting
April 4, 1989 ............................................ Board Meeting
April 17, 1989 .......................................... Spouse’s Night
May 2, 1989 .............................................. Board Meeting
May 15, 1989 ............................................ Board Meeting
May 15, 1989 ............................................ Annual Meeting
August 24-28, 1989 ................................... CRC @ Evansville, Indiana
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1989-90 SUPPLEMENT
CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ........................................... ROBERT J. ULLIMAN
PRESIDENT ELECT .................................. ROBERT J. DUNHAM
VICE PRESIDENT ................................... GARY S. ASH
TREASURER ....................................... MARGARET S. DRAKE
SECRETARY ........................................ CARL A. SELKKE
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ............................... RAYMOND A. YEAGER II
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ............................... SAMUEL L. GLAVIANO
PAST PRESIDENT .................................. PETER J. BALL

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP ........................................... SAMUEL L. GLAVIANO
EDUCATION ........................................ RONALD KOONS
PROGRAM ........................................... ROBERT J. DUNHYAM
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES ............ GERALD GERKKE
NEWSLETTER ......................................... CARL A. SELKKE
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS ......................... GARRIT VAN STRATEN
REFRIGERATION .................................. DIANE GLAVAN
HISTORIAN ......................................... CARL A. MCMULLEN
AUDIT .................................................. ROD MAYO
NOMINATION ....................................... CARL A. MCMULLEN
SPOUSE’S NIGHT ................................ GARY S. ASH
GOLF OUTING ...................................... CARL A. SELKKE

MEETING SCHEDULE

August 17, 1989 ......................... Golf Outing, Foxfire Golf Club
August 1, 1989 ................................. Board Meeting
September 18, 1989 .......................... Board Meeting
September 18, 1989 .......................... General Meeting
October 16, 1989 ............................. Board Meeting
October 16, 1989 ............................. General Meeting
November 20, 1989 .......................... Board Meeting
November 20, 1989 .......................... General Meeting
December 2, 1989 ........................... Christmas Party with ASPE, IES & Lamp Lighters
January 15, 1990 ............................. Board Meeting
January 15, 1990 ............................. General Meeting
February 19, 1990 ............................ Board Meeting
February 19, 1990 ............................ General Meeting
March 17, 1990 ................................. Board Meeting
March 17, 1990 ................................. General Meeting
April 16, 1990 ................................. Spouse’s Night
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1990-91 REVISED
JUNE 2001

CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ........................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM
PRESIDENT ELECT ..................................... GARY S. ASH
VICE PRESIDENT ..................................... CARL A. SELLKE
TREASURER .......................................... MARGARET S. DRAKE
SECRETARY ........................................... DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................. CHUCK LINZELL
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................. DENNIS K. HARTZ
PAST PRESIDENT ..................................... ROBERT J. ULLIMAN

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP ........................................... CHUCK LINZELL
EDUCATION ............................................. RONALD KOONS
PROGRAM ............................................. GARY S. ASH
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES .................... DENNIS K. HARTZ
NEWSLETTER .......................................... DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS ................................ ROBERT MOCKLER
REFRIGERATION ....................................... TOM LEIGHTY
HISTORIAN ............................................ CARL A. MCMULLEN
AUDIT .................................................. ROD MAYO
NOMINATION .......................................... CARL A. MCMULLEN
SPOUSE’S NIGHT ....................................... CARL A. SELLKE
GOLF OUTING .......................................... MARGARET S. DRAKE

MEETING SCHEDULE

August 16, 1990 ......................... Golf Outing, Foxfire Golf Club
August 1, 1990 ................................. Board Meeting
September 5, 1990 ............................... Board Meeting
September 17, 1990 .............................. General Meeting
October 3, 1990 ................................. Board Meeting
October 22, 1990 ................................. General Meeting
October 30, 1990 ................................. Board Meeting
November 19, 1990 ............................... General Meeting
December 1, 1990 .. Christmas Party with ASPE, IES & Lamp Lighters
December 12, 1990 ............................... Board Meeting
January 14, 1991 ................................. General Meeting
January 28, 1991 ................................. Board Meeting
February 18, 1991 ............................... General Meeting
February 25, 1991 ............................... Board Meeting
March 18, 1991 ................................. General Meeting
March 25, 1991 ................................. Board Meeting
April 15, 1991 ................................. Spouse’s Night
May 1, 1991 ................................. Board Meeting
May 21, 1991 .................................................Annual Meeting
June 5, 1991 ....................................................Board Meeting

The annual chapter golf outing was again held at Foxfire Golf Club. Though much of the work was done in 1999-00, the outing represents a rather large beginning to the 2000-01 chapter year.

The Region V CRC was hosted by the Columbus Chapter. The Columbus Chapter was well represented by our Officers and Committee Chairmen. The CRC marks the close of the 1999-00 year and the beginning of the 2000-01 year.

Board meetings were held at Tapatio Restaurant at 491 North Park Street, in the Short North.

General meetings were held at The Ohio State University Golf Course, 3650 Tremont Road.

We had nine joint meetings this year:

October with MCACO & ASPE & Plumbers & Pipe Fitters Local 189.

We had two Research Promotion nights:

November @ OSU Golf Course Clubhouse sponsored by Columbia Gas.
March @ Liebert Training Center sponsored by Liebert.

The 2001 Golf Outing will be August 26, at Foxfire.

This years CRC will be hosted by the Detrail Chapter on August 9-11 at the Dearborn Inn, Dearborn, Michigan.
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1991-92 REVISED
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CHAPTER OFFICEES

PRESIDENT ........................................... GARY S. ASH
PRESIDENT ELECT ..................................... CARL A. SELLKE
VICE PRESIDENT ..................................... MARGARET DRAKE
TREASURER ........................................... RONALD KOONS
SECRETARY ........................................... DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................... ROBERT MOCKLER
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .................................... DENNIS K. HARTZ
PAST PRESIDENT ..................................... ROBERT J. DUNHAM

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP .......................................... TOM HAFFNER
EDUCATION ........................................... PAT HALAIKO
PROGRAM ............................................. CARL A. SELLKE
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES ................. DENNIS K. HARTZ
NEWSLETTER .......................................... DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS ................................. ROBERT MOCKLER
REFRIGERATION ...................................... TOM LEIGHTY
HISTORIAN ........................................... CARL A. MCMULLEN
AUDIT .................................................. ROD MAYO
NOMINATION .......................................... CARL A. MCMULLEN
RESEARCH PROMOTION ............................... GERRIT S. VAN STRATEN
SPOUSE’S NIGHT ...................................... MARGARET S. DRAKE
GOLF OUTING ........................................ DENNIS M. WILLIAMS

MEETING SCHEDULE

July 16, 1991 ......................................... Board Meeting
August 8, 1991 ....................................... Golf Outing, Foxfire Golf Club
August 28, 1991 ..................................... Board Meeting
September 16, 1991 .................................. General Meeting
September 17, 1991 .................................. Board Meeting
October 8, 1991 ...................................... General Meeting
October 16, 1991 ..................................... Board Meeting
November 4, 1991 .................................... General Meeting
November 20, 1991 .................................. Board Meeting
January 20, 1992 ..................................... General Meeting
January 20, 1992 ..................................... Board Meeting
February 17, 1992 .................................... General Meeting
February 17, 1992 .................................... Board Meeting
March 16, 1992 ....................................... General Meeting
March 16, 1992 ....................................... Board Meeting
April 13, 1992 ....................................... Spouse’s Night
April 29, 1992 ....................................... Board Meeting
May 18, 1992 .......................................... Annual Meeting
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1992-93 REVISED
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CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ........................................ CARL A. SELLKE
PRESIDENT ELECT ................................ DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
VICE PRESIDENT ................................. RONALD KOONS
TREASURER .................................. DENNIS K. HARTZ
SECRETARY .................................. ROBERT MOCKLER
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ........................... PAT HALAIKO
MEMBER-AT-LARGE .......................... GLEN E. SWEENEY
PAST PRESIDENT ............................... GARY S. ASH

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP ................................ JAMES TAPIA
EDUCATION ................................. PAT HALAIKO
PROGRAM .................................. DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
TECHNICAL ENERGY & GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES .... RON W. SHARPE
NEWSLETTER .............................. ROBERT MOCKLER
REFRIGERATION ........................... TOM LEIGHTY
HISTORIAN ................................ CARL A. MCMULLEN
AUDIT .................................... GARY S. ASH
NOMINATION ................................ ROBERT J. DUNHAM
SPOUSE’S NIGHT .............................. RONALD KOONS
GOLF OUTING .............................. DENNIS K. HARTZ

MEETING SCHEDULE

August 4, 1992 ................................. Board Meeting
September 9, 1992 ............................ Board Meeting
September 21, 1992 ............................. General Meeting
September 21, 1992 ............................ Board Meeting
October 19, 1992 ................................ General Meeting
November 16, 1992 ............................ General Meeting
December 4, 1992 ............... Christmas Party with IES & Lamp Lighters
January 12, 1993 .................. Board Meeting
January 18, 1993 ............................. General Meeting
February 15, 1993 ................ General Meeting
March 15, 1993 ............................. General Meeting
April 19, 1993 ....................... Spouse’s Night
May 17, 1993 .................... Annual Meeting
August 12, 1993 ....................... Golf Outing
August 19-21, 1993 ............................. CRC
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CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT .................................................. DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
PRESIDENT ELECT .......................................... RONALD KOONS
VICE PRESIDENT ........................................... DENNIS K. HARTZ
TREASURER .................................................. GLEN E. SWEENEY
SECRETARY ................................................... PAT HALAIKO
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ......................................... JOE DANNA
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ......................................... PATTY SPANGLER
PAST PRESIDENT ............................................ CARL A. SELLEKE

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP ................................................ JAMES TAPIA
EDUCATION .................................................. HAROLD "BUD" HEISS
PROGRAM .................................................. RONALD KOONS
TECHNICAL ENERGY & GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES .......... PATTY SPANGLER
NEWSLETTER ............................................... PAT HALAIKO
REFRIGERATION ........................................... RONALD ODOM
HISTORIAN .................................................. CARL A. MCMULLEN
NOMINATION ................................................ ROBERT J. DUNHAM
SPOUSE’S NIGHT .............................................. DENNIS K. HARTZ
GOLF OUTING ............................................... PAT HALAIKO
CRC DELEGATE ............................................. CARL A. SELLEKE
CRC ALTERNATE ............................................ DENNIS M. WILLIAMS
CENTENNIAL ................................................ JOE DANNA

MEETING SCHEDULE

August 12, 1993 ......................... Golf Outing, Foxfire Golf Club
September 20, 1993 ...................... General Meeting
October 12, 1993 ........................... General Meeting
November 15, 1993 ........................ General Meeting
January 17, 1994 ........................... General Meeting
February 21, 1994 ........................ General Meeting
March 21, 1994 ............................. General Meeting
April 18, 1994 .............................. Spouse’s Night
May 16, 1994 ................................. Annual Meeting
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1994-95 SUPPLEMENT
JUNE 2001

CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ......................................................... RONALD KOONS
PRESIDENT ELECT .............................................. DENNIS K. HARTZ
VICE PRESIDENT ................................................... PAT HALA IKO
TREASURER ......................................................... GLEN E. SWEENEY
SECRETARY .......................................................... BEN ISON
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ................................................... JOE RIDDLE
MEMBER-AT-LARGE ............................................... WILLIAM WHITMEYER
PAST PRESIDENT ..................................................... DENNIS M. WILLIAMS

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP .......................................................... JOE RIDDLE
EDUCATION .......................................................... HAROLD "BUD" HEISS
PROGRAM ............................................................... DENNIS K. HARTZ
ENERGY & TECHNICAL ACTIVITIES ................................. JIM HOOVER
NEWSLETTER .......................................................... BEN ISON
REFRIGERATION ....................................................... WILLIAM WHITMEYER
HISTORIAN ............................................................. CARL A. MCMULLEN
AUDIT ................................................................. ROD MAYO
NOMINATION .......................................................... GARY S. ASH
RESEARCH PROMOTION ............................................. AL FULLERTON
SPouse’S NIGHT ......................................................... PAT HALA IKO
GOLF OUTING .......................................................... GLEN E SWEENEY
CRC DELEGATE ....................................................... RONALD KOONS
CRC ALTERNATE ...................................................... DENNIS K. HARTZ
CENTENNIAL ............................................................ GEORGE SCHMIDT

MEETING SCHEDULE

July 13, 1994 ......................................................... Board Meeting
August 23, 1994 .................................................. Board Meeting
September 19, 1994 ........................................ General Meeting
October 17, 1994 ............................................... General Meeting
October 18, 1994 .............................................. Board Meeting
November 21, 1994 ........................................ General Meeting
January 16, 1995 .............................................. General Meeting
January 18, 1995 ............................................. Board Meeting
February 20, 1995 ........................................... General Meeting
March 20, 1995 .................................................. General Meeting
March 22, 1995 .................................................. Board Meeting
April 17, 1995 .................................................. Spouse’s Night
April 18, 1995 .................................................. Board Meeting
May 15, 1995 .................................................. Annual Meeting